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CHAPLAIN SHOUTS

FOR SUNDAY BALL

Dickins Tells Engineers
, He'll Defend It, "by
f Lord Harry"

MEN NEED RELAXATION

Recreation Necessary, He De--

dares, After Six Days'

f
Grueling Work

"We hae Sunday baseball at the
training replacement tarapi of tho
nay." Chaplain Picking of the Phila-
delphia Nny Yard, declared In address-
ing a luncheon of the Engineers' Club
today, "and, by the Eo'd Ilnrrv, ns lnno:
as 1 hap nnythlng to do with It mil-
itary men nre going to continue halng
flundav ball as long as they need It "

, Applause swept the dining room. Chap-tai- n

DlcKlns did not slnncl un to Rneak.
but sat wllh ills arm across the
of his chair nnd made the gathering
wholly Infonnal. Tils topic was "Ath-
letic Training for Knitted Men "

"Enlisted men undergoing Int'enshe
tralning(8lx das a week, with stretches
sometimes of thirty-si- x hours without
let-u- reed Rundnv ball to relax and
gho their Interior a little training
Drills are all right for arms and legs,
hut Cod Almighty has glen us more
than arms and legs and tho giay matter
of tho enlisted man has got to be con-
sidered along with mechanical dec!op-men- t.

"I hac umpired some of the Sunclav
games plajed hv enlisted men, and I
will do It again"

The chaplain said it was foolish to
question the need of athletics for en-
listed men

Declare Need flreat
"Intensive training sometimes covers

periods of from twenty-fou- r to thlm-sl- x

hours' straight work without a min-
ute's rest. After such drilling athletic
relaxation of the kind to make men
think they are plajlng, not always work-
ing, Is needed.
. "It Is the athletic training and noth-
ing else that has mado the men In
France fiKhl with the sturdlnes nnd
untiring energy that has characterized i

scarce.

nnd telephone service.
Important In to nearby

material
health of Ameiicans '

But niCADIETi DM in?to UljflDLEU lULIlC
athletics while tiainlngj

camps" SumillotlS for to
See, o llnrm Payroll

see i todav
enlisted plavlng dered to appear before police

baseball. Smith said board on charges disability,
stand against Shlbe made

that ,
--
,

taken beoiuse t ,, sJfetv Director as acting
camp leturn

said, me three been
project, I said that nei- - captain

sonallv I could harm trial
'Government providing a place
diers sailors to amuse themselves
with Sunday chatging any
admission. But, as Mavor, it Is my

to see laws enforced.
"Because of Blue Laws I

oftlcinlly approve plan. However,, if
chooses to here

and tnko park that purpose,
leasing and holding it as

that is nnother story, because
I do believe Blue Laws are ap-
plicable to Federal ground '

Tians begun January by
O F. McCcrmlck, of Camp
Community Service, to piovlde
day games.

Forming Red Cross Brain h
A Main Line branch of Cross

motor corps Is being organized bv.Mlss
Marlon Keating Johnson, of Rosemont,

Miss Phlpps. of Merlon The corps
branches

auxiliaries assist in civilian
relief work.

TODVTS MARRUGE LICENSES
Author Lawrence 152fl it andMarlani Williams Christian atThnmaa n. McFnlla Thomnaon atHoreneo K. Creger. Media at.
Koimer r Knlwlnakt. X. at andOladva K Ilronn Springfield. .Mint '
Arden R Houston Chlcaso 111 , and Itoslnat JJlo at
John P(nsle. Baltimore. . Ilertha

Medlef. Haltlmore MA
William J. E rioalon ave and

I'lorenre M. Oooch Agate at
Martin StnUea 22 S st . nnd ItJones a at.
Alexander Davla Mountain at,, andMarjorle Drain. Xlnuntam at.Jamra J. Doushertv J02 W. Wlhart at ,

and Kathrvn M Finn. r,t N r.oblnsnn at.Jarob Moas Cumhrland a and Fanny
F. Iternateln X at

Graha 421 X. nth and l.uey n.- Klnae, 012 X 4th at.
Jarob'WIIIIkann Wllnilrgton Del nnd Annla

Kohn Fontaine at
Itnhert J. Watla. N.Rth at . and Anna

M. niankarn. 1132 S. Wilton at
Wlllard Drake. 1710 Lombard

rtertha Aahford 1B22 Addlaon at
Luke Freeman Wood at , Maggie

Aahford. 1A22 Addlaon St
Calafaty. N Clarion at

Winifred Sammnn N Clarion at.
Robert J Trait. Upland Pa., nnd Anna A.

Marrua Pa
Oamond P. Loeb, X. Franklin 'at . and

Lena E. Salfer. 817 S. 3d at.
"Frank O Johnson. Trenton X and Ida

M Farley fi75 S Broad st
Ouatate. J. U. s A V

Falrhlll at . Ethel Itedfern. N
Front at

Charlea Lefanre 2.111 W Cumberland at ,
and Sara K Heaaer, Ilrlatol at

"Charlea W. Dearborn. Chlrago 111

Jean T. Camden, X, J
Adolf Henrlekaon. S Lee at ,

Anna Wehrman, 1112 P Front st
Joaeph It, Furev 431 X 33d at , Eliza-

beth P Laughlln. Brown t
J. Bench Reading, and Agnea E

Andrewa, fihlckahurg Pa
David Rothateln. 804 X. th st and

Euclid ave
Nathan M. Aftrins 411 S. 03d at., Diana

mnlln. 806 S. 3d at
William Watt, Lancaster ave ,

Elizabeth Sleaney. 412 Brown at
William Locket. 1' R. A 101 Americin at ,

and Jerona B Perrv. 224 Folrmount re
Pam Kleman Suffolk and Para

Lubln nil S Darlen at
Ilenr W. Lanman I' S X Lenpiie Island.

Anna I. Buebllnger, Pembertm
street ......

Nathan Levin 111 S 2d st .
Faerateln H 4th at.

Mat Morganateln. 1121 Cauga st , Pose
Turan. 241T a. Hheridan at.

WlmSli. Mary A. Fell. Wilming-
ton.

Frank a Jefforda Oarrett at ,

nnaemarl Fosur Oarrett at
William Hicks, lini X at ,

Anna Jlaone inn n i
Max Demburg. 1H08 X. Franklin st

Lena 1121 Oxford st.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
fawwlnisisiisiiiiiiiMwLhsMriiP1il"''ssU

L? D. Bemr .. 60 N 2A St.n fGuaranty
INTERNAL -- DRIVE UNIT
Lippincott Motor Cq

MOTOR TRUCKS
2120 MARKET STREET

& 1,2.3ft 9 Tons
IippiHcorr Motor Co

MOTORTRUCKS
2120 Market St

, WARNER TRAILERS
Two and Four Whel Typas
'ii Ton to 7 Too Capacity

1HMKDIATB DKMVEKT
KMN ,W. AD AM. DtjtrlWtor,- ttr uw

FRANKFORD PAVING BIDS OPEN

Asphalting Included in Improve-
ments Estimated at $75,000

Asphalting of streets In vicinity of
tho Franltford Arsennl Is Included In
bids grading and pmlnir opened to-
day tho Bureau of Highways. The
work contemplated, all of which must
first be sanctioned the Capital Issues
Committee, will Involve an expenditure
of $76,000. Tho money will come from
loan funds-Street- s

to be Brnded are Bellefletd
from Broad to York road and Eighteenth
from Johnston to MojamenstnR ainue.Asphalt paIng Is to be done on Al-
mond street from Tioga to Ontario
street, Lansdowne aenuo from Sixty-fourt- h

to Sixty-fift- Morris from Berk-
ley to Apsley, Rockland from Fourth to
tho Boulevard, and Ituby from Florence
to Warrington.

WATONWAN TOMORROW

ICE SHORTAGE GROWS I DRAFT BOARD

IN SUBURBAN TOWNS
!

CANT RESIGN JOBS

Doylestown, and j Headquarters Announces

Other Places Suffer One Compensation Soon for

Plant Suspends

Lack of help and Intense
weather of weeks caused
a perlous shortage of in many Bub-urb-

towns, especially Doylestown,
N'ewtown

purchasers aro warned to stretch
their supply to the limit, and In some
cases'edalers take a recor of each sale,
so one person may obtain more
than a fair share.

Many Ice plants aro unable to main-
tain their dallv production because of
defective machinery. Delays are

In making lepalrs because
help Is

No ice is being manufactured In
Doylestown because of the breaking
down of the plant of Harry S. Funk A
small amount of creek Ice is available.
This has been stored in small quanti-
ties a few individual residents
Is sold at the regular market price.
There enough of this to meet
the demand today and it necessary

many families to send to by
places a supply. The manufacture
mav be resumed tomorrow.

There is also a serious shortage In
Lansdale Dealers there are limiting-purchases- .

Residents of Newtown and other com-
munities have been forced In many In-

stances to cool milk other food with
running water.

Last night's storm added to the
thelr glorious h,.r.. fcring. crippling tlie

"Another factor It was impossible order from
building of the fighting over-- l places
seas Is the the

this health has been laigely due Trt C(
too. the physical development af-- 1 111 UU
forded In in
and replacement Mills forty Trial

Mn.vnr Purge
Declaring he personally could no Forty cltv patrolmen weie m

In men Sunday the trinl
Mavor todav of

the leasing of Park1 Assistant Superintendent lis
by the Government purpose fn"". ly'Tilted'bv Vu"

ot the 'old Blue Law ." Wilson
'The war community service," superintendent, pending the of

he "sounded months ago Superintendent Robinson, who has
on and commissioned a in the nrmv.
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Mills declared he was acting to protect
the taxpayers and the Police Pension
Fund.

He said many of the men, after hav-
ing served the cltv only a few jears,
became disabled and had been on the
city payroll since some for fifteen

Carrying these men on the payroll, he
added, "prevented appointment of other
men to their places, thus causing a
shortage of patrolmen in some districts.

The acting superintendent has order-
ed patrolmen not to purchase spring
dress coats, the cost of which Is now
$26.35. Ho suggested that tho men wear
sweaters In the fall, when the weather
Is too cool for summer coats but too hot
for winter ones

BOY ON DROWNS

Williah Genthert Lost Swimming
at Billingsport, N. J.

William Genthert. ten 5 ears old, son
of Edwaid J. Genthert, an undei taker,
at 410 West Girard avenue, was drowned
vesterday while swimming at Billings
port, X J, according to woid received
here today.

The Genthert famllv was spending the
summer at Billlngspoi t. The boy is sup-

posed to have been seized with cramps
and drow ned before nlij could reach him

John Tavlor. anothei cottager, dragged
unsuccessfully for the bodv all last,
night It had not been recovered late

'todaj.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Klklon. Md., Aug 13. The folldwing

licenses were issued here this
George Gentner nnd Mary I.vons. Jacob
Martin and Marie Folk. Charles King
and Ethel and Howard W. Tressler and
Marv- - Hand, Phlladelpha : AVllam I
Smith, Philadelphia, and Lilly Z Fore-acr- e,

Chester, Pa r Charles 8. Basley,
Columbia. O. and Lillian C Becket,
Philadelphia; Archibald Summerville,
Atlantic City, and Anna M. Kelley,
Philadelphia; Horace Dougherty and
Catherine Johnson, Camden ; William
Handy and Lillian Riley, Wilmington,
Del. ; George H. Relnbald ind Irma L
Miller. Allentcwn, Pa. ; Edward Jones
and Olive A. Port Deposit, Md ;

William E. O'Leary, Vlncentown X. J
and Ellabeth Magee, Roxborougn, Pa ,

and George K. Jack Baltimore, and
Fannie L Garber, Brunswick, Md.

DIP

Ship That Stuck on Ways" to Be
Launched

The Watonman, the 8800-i'o- n cargo
carrier that stuck on tho was at the
Merchant Shipbuilding Corporation,
Bristol, when It was to hae taken l

plunge August 3, will be launched
tomorrow morning at o'clock.

The launching ceremony will bo a
quiet affair. Only a few officials of
tho company will bo present. Mrs. W.
Aerlll Uarrlman, wife of the chairman
of the company's board of directors.

i waited more than an hour and a
half to christen tho ship when It wa
supposed to icae me wajs, win do me
sponsor.

MEN

Lansdale Hate
I

OUTING

morning:

Johnson,

Local Divisions

Members of local draft hoards who
may seek to leave the national diaft
Betvlce prior to the registration pro-

posed In the bills pending In Congress,
will not be allowed to do so, according
to a notice Issued today bv State draft
headquarters A number of resignations
have already been received and the draft
officers have Issued tnts caution- -

"Board members are advised that no
resignations can be accepted before
the new registration, unless the health
of the man requires It or unless he ha
entered the military service"

The headquarters has also issued

notice that in a shoit time new reKii-latlo-

will be Issued which will pio-

vlde compensation for local board mem- -

bers.

REV. WH. SMITH DIES

Retired Methodist MinUter in Confer-

ence Since 1879

The Rev William H. Smith, for mam
years a member of the Philadelphia
Methodist Kplscopal Conference, died
suddenly vesterdav afternoon at hi
home, Aberdeen, Md ,,,,,,,

He was a member of the
conference since 1879 and was In active
mlnlstiv until last spring, when he le
tired because of illness His last charge
was at the Port Richmond Church, and
prevlouslv he held charges at St. .Iohn'.
Cumberland street. Olney and Mount

churches

Steel Man Stricken in Terminal Uie

Abraham Hallman, forty-thre- e jears
old, 217 Main street, Phoenlxville, Pa
died today at the Jefferson Hospital
from heart disease. Hallman was
stricken in the Reading Teimlnat
shortlv aftei arriving to make connec-
tions for New York. He was promi-
nently Identified with the iron and steel
business

New Pumps for Mine
llaileton. Pn.! Aug 13. Two power-

ful electric pumps will be Installed at
the No 5 colliery of the C. M. Dodson
Coal Company at Beaver Brook The
pumps will be placed In concrete beds.
and can be operated even If entirely .

flooded, which is a decided advantage
over those run by steam power.

Fancy Bread Barred in Spain ,

Madrid, Aug 13 A decree issued yes- -

terday establishes a uniform recipe for
the making of bread Under the decree
no fancy breads may be made.

INCOME

ALIEN CRIMINALS

ATTEMPT ESCAPE

100 Men, Including An-

archists and I. "W. W.'s,
Gloucester

DELIVERY FRUSTRATED

Nearly 100 aliens, most of them crlm
Innis, anarchists nnd I. W. W. members,
held In the Gloucester Immigrant Sta-
tion, today tried to escape.

Tho aliens, arrested In various sec-

tions of tho country, were taken to
Gloucester recently from Kills Island and
were awaiting deportation. An unrest
had been Apparent for a week or more,
and toda.v It developed that n concerted
effort to escape had been conceived and
partl.v carried out

According to the plan one of the
prisoners was to jump from a second-stor- y

window to create a disturbance
and thus mask the main attempt at
escape. The man made tho Jump, after
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&
UK STREET

and

from 26.75 and 32.75

6.00, 10.00 Plain Hats. 3.25

Also
Street Coats Top Coats

Motor Coats

Half Price

U02 STREET

rate for hasTHE yet but indi-

vidual the
exemption is to be

in previous

To making provision in
to by opening a
deposit us, we

a rate of
Department

any assistance in its
no for

BaileyBanks

andBiddleCo. !

Jewelers
Pearls i

Diamonds
Sapphires
Emeralds
Rubies

!

Exquisitely
In Jewels Suitable I

Anniversary
Personal

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' Misses' .

Suits
18.75 22.75

Reduced

Ladies' Sweaters

MANN & DILKS
CHESTNUT

THE NEW TAX

Fight Guards

Income Tax 1918
been fixed, upon

incomes above $1000 and
$2000 likely higher

than years.

those advance
meet these taxes,

' account with will allow
special interest.

Our Income Tax will gladly
render power, and
will make charge such service.

i

Combined

Tailored

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Chestnut Street .:: 1415 Chestnut Street

a slight hesitation, but not before tho Ing, J40.000; lnlted Klectrlo Construc-soldle- rs

guarding the house had become, tlon Company, Installing light and power
aware of the scheme. I wiring sstcm, $40,000, nnd Boyer

uniy one of the aliens reached thtj Plumbing and Heating Company,
River from the wharf and ho stalling heating sistem, $0000.

was covered Immediately by a soldier's
rifle and soon surrendered. The rest ci... . ir..:i.i.Hor'e f'" S''n"nof tho P'prisoners became frightened nnd .

fno The bnu1?dlnVger tt8"y hCr"C1 "
the VcVVSu'loTor t'h'ePhi.adej.1
"'-- '"" " t Po&.o 'nc'ofo'gt;

urc, overcame them nnd a hand-to-han- d Samaritan, O.irretsonstruggle with the soldiers ensued In Babies' Hospitals The auction of the
which nine of the supposed leatlei s wero Red Star marc Virginia raied $10on,
arrested and put In cells One alien which went toward the ambulance fund
struck n guard with a henvj bar and ''f,"!.'0'' V',bert bm
had to be subdued bv force tallng

I'ier Contract Aw art'
Maor Smith has approved contiactsi

x'.iiueu oy ueorge S Webster, Director
of the Department of Wharves, Docks
nnd Ferries in connection with the con-
struction of the new municipal pier at
McKean street, as follows.

Philadelphia Steam Heating Company
for Installing water supplv nnd plumb- -

fr
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HAIR FALLING?
Why not. prevent fuither loss bj
constant use of mil Lxtiart of
Canthnrldes" I nless loot hulbs
ate destroved this harmless
tonic will induce thick, lusttous ',.

growth. 75c a bottle ',

LLEWELLYN'S
Philadelphia's Httnilnrd Drug store

1518 Chestnut Street
Gardenia Talcum, J5c

Isf '' ' M-'-i

itrlmi'ttTiJU'' 111

hitman lunch- -
ron" uniiif
ilnlnt rqulit(f HJljl
niiftlltv 'lovn....l..i..iiniiinii

Crfnm

Oprjftn eleven
soda cream

candies mill

5t. I

Your Big Furniture Opportunity Lies in the

Linde August Sale
Big in assortments, big in quality, big in satisfaction

and big in SAVINGS, which is the most imporant of all and
which the other sales are saying little nothing about.

The reason is plain. Comparison shows very clearly
that Linde prices all the way through run at least 20 pet-cen-

t,

below all the other stores, saving our customers
$100 on every $500 spent here for Furniture, Rugs, Car-
pets and Linoleums.

Our Tiundred thousand-dollar-a-ye- ar location and ex-
pense saving, plus the enormous volume of our business,
makes possible for save our patrons in the aggregate
$100,000 annually. Be sure and get your share of this vast
sum.

.nnuirmt. 7jnyrfrfEre8g33T5nrgi"ir fa M
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S1K, frimi Three-plic- p siflle. illusii.ilrd spiins coats ind bai.1
ne.tth iHncii inaliocam
impel un irainei

flnlh'd fi.imei plvil-tcre- d Spanish

lim, frimi WillUni Stan Ilciliunm .Suite ni.iliOK-n- n

blids-e.- e lie!?'-e- i J.10 0 I'lillTonlei,
Dresslnp Table,

from fl.io. Willi.nn Man IMiilne lloom .suttp nipr-lia- n

walnut nnboRam Ituffot long I'hln.i i'Io-p- i wide.
Senilis 'IMble long Intension
Select now. We will hold your until wanted.

Open Monday,
Wednesday
and Friday
Kvenings
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4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.
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Women's white
laced Boots and
Pumps of "buck,"
custom canvas and
Egyptian cloth
welted or turned
soles and sport
or Louis heels.
Formerly $4. SO to

$7.50

Women's Pumps '

and Oxfords, of
While Buck. White
Cant as, Koko-Cal- f,

Mahogany, Gun-- 1

metal. Patent
Leather, Brownl'

Kid, Gray Kid,
Black Kid.

Former Pricet,
$5.50 to $8.50

Men's Oxfords
Every pair in our

stock that was for
merly $6.50, $7.50,
$9.00 and $10.00.

All low shoes for
misses and child
ren, boys and girls.
In white, tan and '

black.

.95

.85

20
Off Marked

Prices

919-92- 1 MARKET STREET
2746-4- 8 Germantown Are.
5604-0- 6 Germantown Ave.

"v

"There's no use thinking
about other bargains when

Perry Bargains are
in the Market!"

That, in a nutshell, is
the meaning of this

Reduction Sale
of

Perry Summer Suits
formerly $20 to $45

340 & $45 Suits ( l300f
Big Original Value CI OO

S35 Suits
Big Original Value

S28 & $30 Suits
Big Original Value

$25 Suits
Big Original Value

$20 Suits

I

Jvw$28;00

NOW
$22.00

$24.00

now $19.00

N0W,

Big Original Value $16.50

the Inleicst of Conscriatiou, u-- iiill sell
ONLY ONE OF THESE SUITS to a CUSTOMER!

r r

"

I Reason is Perry Suits are so dif-

ferent and so are Perry Original
Prices! We cut and tailored our
clothes from the personal point of
view not from the view-poi- nt of
making something that will do to
sell, but of making a Suit that will
give satisfaction!

You can see what it means
when our Prices on such

clothes are reduced!

Economy as well' as Comfort
dictates that you wear

a Tropical Suit in
Tropical Weather!

It saves your woolen Suit, besides
saving your temper into the bargain.

Palm Beach Suits

$7.50 to $15

"Breezweve" Suits

$10?nd $12

Mohair Suits, $15 to $25

Outing Trousers, $6.50 to $10

Closed Daily at 5 P. M.

Saturdays at One P. M. During August

and

tF

Perry & po.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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